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 בכ תומש( םיִמָּד ֹול ןיֵא תֵמָו הָּכֻהְו בָּנַּגַה אֵצָּמִי תֶרֶּתְחַּמַּב םִא
)א

 ,החיצר וז ןיא– םימד ול ןיא :י"שר
ורקיעמ תמכ אוה ירה

 שוריפו :)ךוראה שוריפה( ארזע ןבא
 תוכיפש וגרוה לע ןיא– םימד ול ןיא
 םימד םישרפמה ןמ הומתל שיו .םימד
. . . םייח–

Rashi: This is not regarded as a 
murder; it is as though he (the 
thief) has been dead from the 
beginning of his criminal act (  ןיא

 is taken to mean: he, the םימד ול
thief, has no blood)
Ibn Ezra: the meaning of ול ןיא 

םימד is that there is no bloodguilt 
on the person who killed him.  I 
amazed at the commentators who 
say that םימד means life . . . 



 בכ תומש( םיִמָּד ֹול ןיֵא תֵמָו הָּכֻהְו בָּנַּגַה אֵצָּמִי תֶרֶּתְחַּמַּב םִא
)א

 היה ן"מבמר םגו ע"באר םג :ל"דש
 לאשומה הזה ןושלה םהל השק
 לבא . . . שרפל וקחדנו . . .  ירישהו
 ירבעה רובדה םעוט ךיח ול היה י"שר
.וירוב לע רבדה ןיבהו

Shadal: Both ibn Ezra and 
Mendelssohn found this 
metaphorical poetic image 
difficult . . . And they offered 
forced explanations.  But Rashi 
had a palate that could properly 
taste Hebrew speech.  He 
understood the words correctly.



 אָרְקִּיַו ֹומְכִׁש לַע הָרְׂשִּמַה יִהְּתַו ּונָל ןַּתִנ ןֵּב ּונָל דַֻּלי דֶלֶי יִּכ
)ה ט היעשי( םֹולָׁש רַׂש דַעיִבֲא רֹוּבִּג לֵא ץֵעֹוי אֶלֶּפ ֹומְׁש

Revised Standard Version: For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; 
and the government will be upon his shoulder, and his name will be 
called “Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace.”

New Jewish Publication Society Translation: For a child has been born 
to us, A son has been given us. And authority has settled on his 
shoulders. He has been named “The Mighty God is planning grace; the 
Eternal Father, a peaceable ruler.”



ה ט היעשי ל"דש

 ךא ,םש תארוה םתארוה ןיאש שדקה ןושלב שי םיבר תומש יכ ונעדי הנה יכ
 היעשיב ןכו .ןתנ ׳ה םתארוה. . . ,לאנתנ ,ןתנלא ןתנוהי ומכ ,םלש רמאמ םה
 והיעשי{ זב שח ,ללש רהמ ,}׳ג:׳ז והיעשי{ בושי ראש ,}ד״י:׳ז והיעשי{ לא ונמע
 םנינעש תומש םלכ ,}׳א:א״כ ב םיכלמ ,׳ד:ב״ס והיעשי{ הב יצפח ,}׳ג:׳ח
׳ו:ג״כ והימרי( ונקדצ ׳ה ,)ו״ט:ז״י תומש( יסנ ׳ה ןכו .םימלש םירמאמ
,םלש רמאמ אוה הלאה תומשהמ דחא לכ ,)לאקזחי ףוס( המש ׳ה ,)ז״ט:ג״לו
 ינליציהש- לֵאָרְִׂשי יֵהTֱא לֵא ]ֹול אָרְִקַּיו ַחֵּבְזִמ םָׁש בֶַּצַּיו[ :כ גל תישארב ם"בשר
 ,רזעילא םדא םש ןירוקש ומכו .בקעי יהלא אוה םיהלאה רמולכ .ושעמו ןבלמ
 :וטושפ יתשריפש ומכו .ךכ חבזמה ארקנ ןכ ומכ ,לאונמע
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)י אכ תומש( עָרְגִי ֹאל ּהָתָנֹעְו ּהָתּוסְּכ ּהָרֵאְׁש

 יאנתה אוה "התנעו" יכ ינא רמוא . . .
 תלועב השא איהש המב הל יוארה
 אלב שימשתה אוה הזה יאנתהו לעב
 . . .  .קפס

 ומכ )א"ע ב"ס תובותכ( ושע ל"זרו
 וליבגהו הרותה יקלח ראש לכב ושעש
 לעבה תוחפי םאש ,םירועישה
 אוהש המ יפל ול לבגומה רועישהמ
 סמח קועצל אובל ותשא לכות ,םדא
,ד"ב ינפל

. . . I say that התנע refers to the 
duties towards her because she is 
a married woman, and this must 
be a reference to sexual 
intercourse . . ..
As the rabbis generally do, they 
defined the frequency, so that if 
the husband falls short of the 
standard that was set for him, 
depending on his life conditions, 
his wife could come and complain 
in a court of law.



)י אכ תומש( עָרְגִי ֹאל ּהָתָנֹעְו ּהָתּוסְּכ ּהָרֵאְׁש

 יכ ואר םתקדצבו םתמכחב ל"זח הנהו
 תלעותל תארבנ אלו ילכ הנניא השיאה
 ותשאו שיא לבא ,דבלב ותאנהלו שיאה
 רוזעל םנוצרב ורבחתה ,םיפתוש ינש
 דבל אלו ,הוחאו הבהאב והער תא שיא
 קח ערוג שיאה היהי אלש וחיגשה
 םיטרפה לע םג וחיגשה לבא ,ותשא
 ערוג שיאה היהי יתלבל ,םילק רתויה
. . .ותשא תאנה

In their wisdom and their 
righteousness, the rabbis understood 
that a woman isn’t just a vessel; she 
wasn’t created just for a man’s 
benefit and pleasure.  Rather a man 
and a woman are two partners who 
have joined together in order to help 
each other with love and friendship.  
The rabbis were not only concerned 
about the frequency but were also 
even concerned about the smallest 
details, that a man should not 
[behave in such a way that would] 
reduce his wife’s sexual pleasure . . . 



)י אכ תומש( עָרְגִי ֹאל ּהָתָנֹעְו ּהָתּוסְּכ ּהָרֵאְׁש

 םילבנה יכרד דחא דצמ הזמ ךפהו
 םהו םמצע תאנה קר םישקבמ םניאש
 םהישנו המיז שקבל דימת םיטטושמ
 תונוגע תובשויו םהיניעב תוסאמנ
 ,תויח תונמלא

As opposed to this type of 
behaviour one finds, on the one 
hand, men who are scoundrels, 
interested only in their own 
pleasure, who are constantly 
looking for lust, men who look at 
their own wives with disgust and 
thus the wives sit abandoned in 
living widowhood.



)י אכ תומש( עָרְגִי ֹאל ּהָתָנֹעְו ּהָתּוסְּכ ּהָרֵאְׁש

 רשא םימכחתמה יכרד רחא דצמ הזמ ךפהו
 םסכו ,םתרשל החפשכ םהל איה השאה
 אצמישכ אלא לועבי אל( םתואירב תרימשל
 אצמיו[ . . .,'וכו 'וכו רתויב קזחו אירב ופוג
 לועבל ךירצ הז . . . הטמלו וינתממ דבוכ
 קרפ תועד תוכלה ם"במר ]לעביש ול האופרו
 תרות איה ותרותש ימ לבא .)ט"י הכלה 'ד
 תא בהוא אוה ,דומלתהו הנשמהו השמ
ופוגמ רתוי הדבכמו ופוגכ ותשא

And opposed to this, on the other hand, 
are those “wise men” who think that 
their wife is there to serve them like a 
handmaiden and that she is a tonic to 
keep them healthy (see Rambam Deot
4:2: “He should have intercourse only if 
he finds himself in good health and 
vigour . . . [and is conscious of a 
heaviness from the loins downwards . . . 
A man like this needs to have 
intercourse and it is a remedy for him.”]  
But the man whose Torah is the Torah of 
Moses and the Mishnah and the 
Talmud, loves his wife as much as he 
loves his own body, and honours her 
more than he honours himself.



Shadal on the love of God (Deut 6:5)

What this mitzvah—the mitzvah to love God—means requires 
explanation. Actually there would be no real inherent difficulty or 
doubt about it, were it not for the fact that the [medieval Jewish] 
philosophers ( םיפסלפתמ ) imported the ideas of Greek thinkers into the 
Torah, and they changed various aspects of the Torah to get them to 
concur with the [classical] philosophers. And since this was an 
impossible thing to do, they took Torah and philosophy and made of 
them a mishmash that is neither Torah nor philosophy, and they ended 
up losing on both counts.
Nowadays that old type of philosophy exists no longer, but Jewish 
books are still filled with it, so that neither true scholars nor true Torah 
Jews find satisfaction in them.



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

As an example, I will cite the words of the mevaer [Herz Homberg, 
1749-1841, who wrote the commentary on Deuteronomy for 
Mendelssohn’s humash] on this verse.  And I quote:

You shall love the LORD your God: Find joy in the understanding of His infinite 
perfection, be elated when you proclaim His faithfulness and His unity and 
when you do what is pleasant in His eyes, for those are the ways of love.

The beginning of his comment (Find joy in the understanding of His 
infinite perfection…) follows the way of the Greek scholars; the end of 
his comment (do what is pleasant in His eyes) follows the way of Jewish 
scholars.  But these two approaches are mutually exclusive….



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

I really am amazed at the [Jewish] philosophers. How did they not 
realize that what the Torah wants is not what philosophy 
wants? Philosophy wants us to know and recognize truth. Torah wants 
us to do what is right and what is good. And if the Torah teaches us [a 
few philosophical ideas, such as] the unity of God and the fact that the 
world was created, it was not for the purpose that we would then 
acquire the true knowledge of God and recognition of His perfection as 
they put it. Rather it was so as to implant in our souls useful beliefs that 
will lead us towards justice and righteousness.



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

And that is why the Torah and the Prophets always make God seem smaller 
and closer to the level of humans, attributing to Him anger and will, love and 
hate, happiness and sadness and various other ways of saying that He is 
affected [by things that happen external to Him] and that He is subject to 
deficiencies. All this is done so as to help us imagine some connection 
between us and Him. But if, to the contrary, we imagine in our hearts the 
God of the philosophers, who is perfect in an infinite form of perfection, 
then it is simply impossible to conceive any relationship or connection 
between Him and human beings, and one could then not imagine any of the 
world’s religions.
What purpose can there be for prayer if God [as the philosophers claim] is 
not subject to being affected? What purpose is there for teshuvah
[repentance] if God’s will is not subject to change?



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

And if you say: “If you are right that Torah and philosophy are mutually 
exclusive, then that means that one of them is a lie. That means that you 
either disdain wisdom or reject Torah.” Know that neither of these is the 
case. I see humans as beings composed of two opposing forces: reason and 
inner feelings…. It is impossible to increase the one and reject the other, for 
people, whether they like it or not, are under the control of both these 
forces. That is why the true Torah and the true philosophy (the philosophy 
that is not yet written in one book, but is found scattered in ten thousand 
books, mixed in with all sorts of errors and inaccuracies) both of them are 
the words of the living God. Both of them are appropriate to the nature of 
human beings. Both of them are true according to different understandings 
of truth…..



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

Now I shall return to discuss the love of God. I say that since the divine Torah 
saw fit to speak in human language and to describe God to us as subject to 
change and as susceptible to anger and to will, to love and to hate, and so 
on, it is therefore appropriate to describe people also as loving God or hating 
Him. For the person who always bears God in mind and is always considering 
how to do what He wants and how to observe His laws and regulations, such 
a person would be called a lover of God. Someone who does not think about 
God and does not refrain from doing what is contemptible for God and who 
is constantly seeking new abominations to sin in, someone like that is called 
one who hates God. “Loving God” is not a separate mitzvah.  It includes all 
the mitzvot.  It does not make sense to command people to love God.  The 
same is true of loving your neighbour or loving the stranger. The intention is 
that we should take steps to do what will be beneficial to them and we 
should refrain from actions that will hurt them or anger them.



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

But the kind of love described by the author of Hovot ha-levavot [Bahya ben 
Pekuda;1050-1120]—“since the soul comes from the world of pure spirit its 
natural tendency is to the spiritual . . . and when the light of wisdom shines 
upon it, it will naturally separate itself from the world and all its pleasures 
and have nothing to do with anything other than God, and it will never think 
of anything else, etc….”—none of this follows the ways of Moses’ Torah. This 
approach is taken from the philosophers who had only disdain for the simple 
people who do the necessary work of this world. Rather, according to our 
Torah, the one “who formed the earth and made it, who alone established 
it—He did not create it a waste, but formed it for habitation” (Is. 45:18), and 
the proper worship and love of God has nothing to do with withdrawal from 
society and living in the desert, but rather living with other human beings 
and treating them with righteousness and justice.



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

Maimonides thought (Guide 3:28) that true love of God is only possible for 
the person who understands all of existence and that it is a function of that 
person’s wisdom. To that end, he included in his “Laws of the Foundations of 
the Torah” three chapters (chapters 2-4) that teach people something about 
creation in order that true love of God would enter their hearts. All of this is 
so distant from the purpose of the Torah! Those three chapters have nothing 
in common with the rest of his Mishneh Torah. Had he been a true 
philosopher [!] he would have realized that a new generation might come 
along and disprove the theories of Aristotle and his students concerning 
biology and astronomy, and that his [Maimonides’] book [The Guide to the 
Perplexed] would become the Guide to Lies ( רקש הרומ ).  But he believed (see 
Guide 2:22) that everything that Aristotle had to say about the sub-lunar 
world was indisputably true.



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

I am not saying this in order to remove a hairsbreadth of honour from 
Maimonides. Rather I want to let the young scholars of our generation 
know that a true philosopher should not simply rely on other 
philosophers. Rather, it is fitting to analyze each topic on its own. 
Anyone who does not have the capacity to do this, but instead relies on 
whatever philosophers are well-accepted in his day (just as R. Abraham 
ibn Ezra and Maimonides did with Aristotle and the Muslim 
philosophers, and just as Moses Mendelssohn did with [Gottfried 
Willhelm] Leibnitz and [Christian] Wolff, and just as others do 
nowadays with [Immanuel] Kant, [Willhelm Friedrich] Hegel, and 
[Benedict] Spinoza) is no more a true philosopher than someone who 
relies on Avraham Avinu, Moshe, Hillel, or Rabbi Akiva.



Shadal on the love of God (cont.)

My purpose in writing all this is not to dissuade the youth from studying 
wisdom and languages. Never has that thought crossed the minds of my 
ancestors and teachers, the rabbis of Italy. My sole purpose is to try to keep 
the youth from accepting without thinking whatever the current popular and 
respected philosophy is in their generation. This is a bitter illness that comes 
upon them not because they seek wisdom and love truth, but because they 
love bogus honour and are hoping to find favour in the eyes of their [gentile] 
contemporaries. But those who love truth and have strong and courageous 
minds know that there are many ideas that were famous and glorified for 
one or many generations and, in a later generation, were forgotten or 
disparaged; and there are many opinions that for a long time were 
considered shameful and disgraceful and then later became praised and 
glorified, and filled the earth.



חספ ןברק

 ֶהיְִהי ָהנָׁש ןֶּב רָכָז םיִמָת הֶׂש :בי תומש
  . . . .ּוחָּקִּת םיִּזִעָה ןִמּו םיִׂשָבְּכַה ןִמ םֶכָל
 ִםיָּמַּב לָּׁשֻבְמ לֵׁשָבּו ָאנ ּוּנֶּמִמ ּולְכֹאּת לַאט
.ֹוּבְרִק לְַעו ויָעָרְּכ לַע ֹוׁשֹאר ׁשֵא יִלְצ םִא יִּכ

 VיֶהUֱא ָהוהיַל חַסֶּפ ָּתְחַבְָזוב :זט םירבד
 םֹוקָּמַּב ָּתְלַכְָאו ָּתְלַּׁשִבּוז . . . רָקָבּו ןֹאצ
ֹוּב VיֶהUֱא 'ה רַחְִבי רֶׁשֲא

• Exodus 12: Your lamb . . . you may 
take it from the sheep or from the 
goats . . . Do not eat any of it raw, 
or cooked in any way with water, 
but roasted—head, legs, and 
entrails—over the fire. 

• Deut 16: You shall slaughter the 
Passover sacrifice for the LORD 
your God, from the flock and the 
herd . . . You shall cook and eat it at 
the place that the LORD your God 
will choose

https://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%A7%D7%98%D7%92%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%94:%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%95%D7%AA_%D7%99%D7%91_%D7%98
https://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%A7%D7%98%D7%92%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%94:%D7%93%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%98%D7%96_%D7%91
https://he.wikisource.org/wiki/%D7%A7%D7%98%D7%92%D7%95%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%94:%D7%93%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%98%D7%96_%D7%96


חספה ןברק לע ל"דש

 ןמ אלא היה אל םירצמ חספ טשפה יפל
 רובעב לכה ,ילצ אלא לכאנ היה אלו ןאצה
 היהו רקב וא ןאצ היה תורוד חספו ;ןוזפיחה
 ,ןוזפיח םש היה אל יכ ,םימב ולשבל רתומ
 תאיציל רכז ףיסוהל ונינומדק וגהנ כ"פעאו

 ,ילצ ותושעלו דבלב ןאצה ןמ איבהלו םירצמ
.םירצמ חספל רכז

According to the peshat, in the Passover 
celebrated in Egypt the sacrifice had to 
be a sheep and it had to be roasted, all 
because of the “haste” required.  But 
the laws for the sacrifice in subsequent 
generations were that it could be from 
the flock or the herd, and could be 
boiled in water, for there was no 
principle of haste then.  Nevertheless, 
our forefathers’ custom was to imitate 
the ancient practice and to bring the 
sacrifice only from sheep and to roast it, 
in commemoration of the original 
Passover in Egypt.



Shadal on Lev 7:18
 הֶצָרֵי ֹאל יִׁשיִלְּׁשַה םֹוּיַּב ויָמָלְׁש חַבֶז רַׂשְּבִמ לֵכָאֵי לֹכָאֵה םִאְו

הֶיְהִי לּוּגִּפ ֹול בֵׁשָחֵי ֹאל ֹותֹא ביִרְקַּמַה
 לע הימתמ יתייהש םינש המכ ירחא
 בותכה ורקע )ם"בשר ירבדכ( המל ,ל"זר
 יתיכז )ז"רת ,םירופ( םויה ,וטושפמ הזה
 םוקמ לכב ןכו .הככ לע ואר המ ןיבהל
 ןיאשכ ,םיבותכה טשפמ ל"זר וטנש
 םכסומ רבד אוה לבא ,דיחיה תעד רבדה
 ,ועטש תועט ונניא ,קלוח ילב

For a number of years I have been 
wondering why the rabbis would, as 
Rashbam put it, uproot this verse 
from its plain meaning. Today, Purim 
1847, I have finally understood what 
motivated them. So also whenever 
the rabbis deviated from the plain 
meaning of Scripture—not when 
their interpretation is just one man’s 
opinion but when it is accepted 
unanimously—it is not because they 
made an [exegetical] error. 



Shadal on Lev 7:18 (cont.)

 ךרוצ יפל ונקיתש הנקת אוה לבא
 ?רוטאמרופיר םהומכ ימו ,תורודה
 הקומע המכחב ויה םהיתונקת לבא
 תאנהל אל ,םדאה תבהאו 'ה תאריבו

 ןח אוצמל אלו ,םדובכל וא םמצע
.םדו רשב יניעב

Rather it is some enactment 
( הנקת ) that they legislated 
according to the needs of their 
generation. Who can match them 
as Reformers? (  םהומכ ימ

רוטאמרופיר ) But their enactments 
were always based on deep 
wisdom, fear of God and love of 
humanity; never were they made 
for the sake of self-interest or self-
aggrandizement, nor in order to 
find favour in the eyes of people.


